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THE CASE IN SUPPORT OF lHF. REQUEST FOR CXTRAOITION.

The extradiCion of. Gregory Joseph SUTTON is sought pursuant lo the terms of the Extraditioo
Act 1988 in relation to offences against the laws of the State of New South Wales.

OffENCES roR .WUICH CXTRADITION JS SOUClff:

Gregory Joseph SUTTON is wanted in New South Wales to face 24 separate d1arges : -

11 counts of Sexual Intercourse without consent with a person under the age of 16 years and under ..
his authority
12 count:; .of Assault with Ad of Indecency with a person under the age of 16 years and under
his authority
count of Committing an Act of Indecency with a per5on under 16 years of age.

Fourteen ( 14) Warrants for the Arresl of Gregory Joseph SUTTON were issued for these
offences at the Lismore Local Courl, on the 16 September 1992. A furlher ten ( 10) Warrants for
his Arrest were issued from the same Court on the 28 January 1993 .

DE?CRIPTION O~ CREG<;)RY JOSC::Pt I SUTTON:

Gregory Joseph SUTTON was born on Inc 19 March 1951. He is 43 years of age. He is
appro:i:imately S' ~· tal!, medium build, medium complexion with brown hair. He had at the lime of
leaving Australia a moustache. lfe also wears glasses.

Cr~ory Joseph SUTTON left Australia on the HI August 1989 on a Continental Airlines
rlight to Los Angele:;. I le was travelling on Australian Passport No i;Jij1f4i1I which was issued at
Newcastle on the 12 November 1986 and is valid for ten ( 10) years. SUTTON w3s known lo he
living al G449 North Newguard Avenue, Cl llCACO, ll.Lt\NOIS. He left this address it arrears
:>omeliC'lll! in 1992.
HP. hds now lx""en (X>Slively idt!ntificd by the U.S. Marshall Servi<:~ .1s rt!sidi11g in St Laius,
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It has been est<iblishe<l through investigation that Gregory Joseph SUTTON was a ceaching
Urother with the Marist Orothers Order. (Order within the Catholic Religion). I-le taught at St
Carthages Primary School, Lismore. During the period 1.985 to 1987, SUTTON taught at the
school and as such held a postion of authority over each of the c<>mp1ainaots.
··
Complaints have been received from four ( 4) students that each was sexually assaulted by
the suspect SUTTON.
The brief de{.1ils of lhe offences are as follows:

1ST CHARGE.

That Gregory Joseph SUTTON between the 24 March 19~6 and the 30 April 1986 In a
classroom at the St Cartl\ages School Lismore did commit an act of indecency upon P\CU
I
~CU

I,

then aged 10 years whilst she was under his authority.

SUTTON ·ran his hand over

'c girls vagina on the outside of her underwear. /\t the time the girl had been called out to the
front of class and was standing iri behind his desk.

2ND CllARCE.

That SUTTON between the 24 March 1986 and the 30 April 1986 at the residence of the
Marist Brothers at Lismore committed an ad o( indecency uponP\CU
f who was then
10 years of age and under his authority by again rubbing his hand against her vagina on the outside
of her underwe<Jr. The girl had been taken to the residence lo look at a. train set and have a
milkshake.

3RD CHARCL

That Sutton between the 24 March 1966 and the 30 April 1986 on lcavin, the Marist .
Brothers Residence as mentioned in the previous charge, took the girt P\CU
in his motor
vehicle to an area just ool of Lismore where he committed an act. o( intercourse U/X'fl her by placing
his fingers into her vagina. SUTTON had laid the girl across the front seal of the vehjcle with her
legs closest to him. I le commenced by kissing tlte girl and rul>blng his hand on her right leg and
thigh .

I

i

4 TH C.llARCL

That SUTTON belween the /.4th March 1986 and the 30th April 1913G, later in the same
week as charges 2 and 3 acain took P\CU
I for a drive a ftcr school and in his motor vehicle,
he removed her dress and commenced to kiss her in the area of her breasls. He then removed her
underwear, · kisse<l her again and had sexual intercourse with her by inserting two of his fingers into
her vagina .
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STH CliARCE.

Sl~ortly .

}~reed t~e

~CU

mastur~atc

.
after co1timrll.ing. charge 4 SUTTON
girl
Ito
him
until he e1aculaled thus const1tut1ng lhc a<:l of comm1tt1ng an indecency assault upon her whilst al~e<l
10 and under his authority. SUTTON had grabbed the girls hand and on her rejection forced it on\o
his erect penis on the outside of his shorts. He then instructed the girl to unzip his fly and again
forced her hand onto his penis. He removed her hand and masturbated himself, showing the girl the
. ··;

desired procedure.

She then committed the act of masturbation as outlined .

6TH CHARGE.

..

That SUTTON betweeti the 24th march 1986 and the 3otb April 1986, some 4 days after
girl f._cu
. Ifor a drove to the outskirts of
her to remove his pa.nts, cornrncnced to kiss
her and asain penetrated the girl with his fingers in her vagina. -·

committing charges 4 and 5, again look the
Lismore were he removed the girls clothing, instructed

VVhils.t in the act of committing ch3rge 6 the person SUTTON had the girl masturbate him
until he cjaa.Jlatcd. She was th~n instructed to wipe up the semen with a towel and she was driven
to the swi1n111ing dub.

\

BTH CHARGL

That SUTTON later in the same year betw~n the 24th March 1986 and the 31st December
1986 at Lismore, took the girl f._cu
· Ifrom school to the Marist Brothers residence were he
again inserted his fingers into her vagina and massaged the clitoral area. He also kissed he on the
breasts and stomach. On his attempting to kiss her vagina the victim closed her legs.

9TH CHARGE.

r..cu

1. .

Shortly after the girl
floscd her legs as outlined in charge (I, SUTTON forced
open her legs and commenced kissing her vagina. He inserted his tongue inside the vagina and
continued to kiss her in the clitoral area. The victim rolled over and told him to stop.

I
l OTI .1 CHARCL

as

On the vic:tim asking SUT I ON lo stop
outlined in charge 9 he then instructed her lo suck
his penis. He. put his penis in her mouth and mo"ed it in and out. Prio1 lo ejaculation he took it
frorn her mouth and had her masturbate him until ejaculation.
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111'H CHll:RCF..

I ..
Later in the same day SU Tl' ON ha<.l the g i rlf CU
[ rl'lassage }"is testicles, ;he had .t he
gid remove: her shorts and und~rwear .. He t~en .co:mm:occa to ~ave se~ua0I intercourse with her.
/l.f'ler some time, he ceased prior to e1aculat1on 1nform1ng the girl he d1dn t want her to fall prcr,ant.
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1 2TH CHARGE. _

girl

f

At the c0mplclion of the
CU

I

ad of sexual

iritercourse outlined in charge 11 1 SUTTON had the

masturbate him until ejaculation:
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. otH CHARGE. -
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Later _in the same year between the 1st. August f98G and the 3 i.st December _1 986 after an
outing to the beach, SUTTON again drove P\CU _ _ I to th~ outskirts of Lismore.. He removed his
swinirning custumc and that of the girl. SUTTON then commeliced to place his fingers in the vagina
l)f

the victim.
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5h0rlly after placing his fingers in the girls vagina as outlined itf charge 13, SUTTON
placed his penis in her vagina, having sexu.al intercourse with her: On the complctiOn of the acthe
drove her to the residence of the Brothers, where_ she showerc<l and was driven home.

l S rH CHARCE------

-Q /
~

Laler in the sarne year bctwc<!'n the 1st December 1986 and the 31sl December 1986 at the
t"-'){f1menccrnent of the school holidays; S.UTTON 1001': the gid P\CU
I took; the swimming pool
.ll St Johns College, WOODLAWN via Lismore. Whilst in the pc>o1 SUTTON pla'ed his hand inside
the swimmers of the girl and put his Hngers into her vagina. At this lime he also pl<iced the girls
h;:ind inside his swimming costume and onto his erect penis. At this lime the girl was eleven ( 11 )
\ ' l ' .lfS
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14 TH CHARGE~

;~ ..

,

j; ;

.old.

16 Tl t CHA~CE.

-. 1

ij

commencement of lhe first school lerrn in 1987, that is be!wCCfl the 1sl February
1987 and the 31 March 1987 SUTTON ·drove the gi rl ~CU
I from the school to her honi~On .:irrival there it was se<!n thal no petson was home. SU1 TON wenl with the girl into the hornc,
_,,•here he sat her on the kitchen bench, removed her panls and cornmcnccd to place his tongue into
t-w..·r vagina. Shortly after th<! girls 11101hcr returned. SU 1lON left the premises.
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